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Pendleton s Greatest Department Store "

OFFER YOU TUP: SEASON'S BEST AND NEWEST STYLES, gives you' the most courteous and efficient service and guarantees ev ery article. We liamlle
the het known brands of dependable merchandise and we sell it a prices no higher and in many instances lower than oilier stores ask you to pay for nri-kno- u

n, "take-a-chance- "" stuff. It will pay you to trade here, and when shopping please hear in mind that the sweetness of low prices never quite equals the m
M -

bitterness of poor quality. ' ' v , .",'""''

less finish; all are 33 in.
in width, shown in nat

and colors, 36 to 56 in.
in width. You'll find a
good assortment hers
to select from and we
feel sure that we can
both serve and please
you.

Special This Week Only
20 Per Cent Discount

NEW SILK CREPE
DE CHINE

Special .This Week Only
Yard $1.49

This is a soft, light
weight crepe Ue chine,
with a very lustrous fin-
ish and crinkly effect;
the width is 40 finches.
Excellent quality for
women's blouses, dress"
es and for undergar-
ments; shown in all the
leading shades.
Marked Specially Low,"

a Yard $1.49

NEW SERGES, GAB-
ARDINES AND
POIRET TWILL

Special This Week Only
20 Per Cent Discount
In the new weaves

HANDSOME DRESS
GINGHAMS AND

TISSUES
Special This Week Only

Yard 19c, 23c, 29c up-

wards to 89c

You'll say remarkable
values and we are show-
ing unusually complete
stocks of 27 and 32 inch
ginghams and tissues in
striking patterns both
in domestic and import-
ed cloths. You must see
our standard quality 27
inch Ginghams that we
are offering at 19c yd.,
and our 32 in. Standard
at 23c and 29c yard.
Marked Specially Low,
a Yard 19c, Upwards"

to 89c.

NEW ALL WOOL
MATERIAL

Special This Week Only
20 Per Cent Discount
For dresses, suits and

coats you will find all
the late and popular
shades and cloths; trico-tine- s,

velours, broad-
cloth, polo cloth, silver-tone- s,

tc. All wool ma--,
vterials; 48 to 56 inches

in width.
Special This Week Only

20 Per Cent Discount

NEW SILK SHIRTING
Special This Week Only

Yard x
$1.19, $1.57 and $1.88
They are neat striped

patterns and light and
dark colored back

grounds, are very at-

tractive and of beauti-
ful quality silk. Just
what you want for the
hot summer weather
Marked Specially Low,
Yd. $1.19, $1.57, $1.88

NEW SATIN
MESSALINES

Special This Week Only
Yard $1.98

All women know that
satin messaline is simi-
lar to satin, very soft,
lighter weight, and eas-
ily draped and has a
lustrous finish. This
messaline is 36 inches
wide and we show a fu!!
range of the new sum-
mer shades.
Marked Speciallv Low,

a Yard $1.9S

NEW TAFFETA
SILKS

Special This Week Only
Yard $2.19

Taffeta is this sea-

son's favorite silk for
making of garments, in
fact better than it has
been for years, accord-
ingly we nave stocked a
good asortment of them
in the most '.v.anted
colors.

IMPORTED PONGEE
' SILKS

Special This Week Only
Yard

69c, $1.03, $1.16 to $3.82
These are all better

grades pongees, all with
the exception of the
69c grade are of a dust- -

ural color and in flesh,
ojnk, maize, emerald,
peacock blue, rose and
white. '.Qualities like
these are sure to give
you satisfactory' wear.
Marked Specially Low,
Yd. 69c upwards to $3.82
NEW FANCY SUM-

MER VOILES
Special This Week Only

49c, 79c and upwards
' 40 inches wide iri,the
new floral and dotted
patterns, fine quality

'.and color combinations
to choose from and our
price you'll find surpris-
ingly low.
Marked Specially Low,
Y'ard 49c, 74c upward

NEW SILK POPLIN
Special This Week Only

Yard9Sc
A very serviceable

silk of very rich appear-
ance and you will find a
splendid assortment of
colors to choose from;
36 inches wide.
Marked Specially Low,

a Yard 98c.

Junetime, Summertime, and

i1

No Price is Right
Unless Quality

Is Right

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

make their clothes as good as they can and
they mage the price as low as they dan then
they say:

If you're not satisfied that both quality and
price are right money back.

FASHION FAVORS

CANTON CREPE.

Very Special, a Y'ard

$3.98

Canton Crepe of
good quality has been
awarded the highest
favor itf fashion pop-
ularity. We ' show
them in reliable qual-
ities and a wide range
of colors. Their soft
draping characteris-
tics and rich surface
finishes make them
especially beautiful
for dresses and sport
skirts. This is our
regular $5.00 quality.
Special for One Week
Only, a yard $3.98

Spring Ushers in 'New Social

Functions and New Apparel

Social functions demand dinner gowns,' hostess

frocks und dresses for the woman "who rocs out."
Wl.ife price Is not so important to sonic people, to
others It Is the( measure of their apparel. Hero ut,
The Peoples Warehouse this has been taken Into

We'll give you the best for. the price, no

matter what the price.

We can show you attractive frocks
for as little as $17.50, while others
range up to475.00. So all pocket books
and taste3 can be accommodated.

Just visit our women's wear dept. on

our second floor and see for yourself.

we are featuring all this week a

sale of beautiful fashionable

silks, woolens and wash fabrics,

which will furnish inspiration

for new garments at savings

which arc exceptionally worth
while.

IN SILK SKIRTINGS

Every Lovely New "Weave,

$1.78 to $6.75"Ya"rd.
"

Kx'liiislte silks, providing the means for

the smartest Rurmcnls. Trice ad vn nt Hire

there K too, in selections made here, and

always that surety of high qualify'fof which

sllks.here as so well known,

fcpti'inl Value, a janl tl.'A to M.T5.
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KHJUIWS GfiZATEST BEPART.XENT SIQ21
Men's Shoes Sacrificed, Values up to

$15.00, Yours for $4.95. Jfl9 FeoiIps vferphniisa Women's Pumps Sacrificed, Values up

to $13.50, Yours for $4.95.
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His victory came through a beau-tifiil- lc

driven race which was won aft- - led at a flagraiHlng on hLs lawn. HeAMERICAN CAR DRIVEN
pether with a Wolffian battullon and a
group of French sailors, paid tribute-t-

1200 American dead lylnfc In the
dock shells hero. Alonffstle the dock

C. llbliop (P) 65
lr. Smith (WW) ;66
John iiamiey (LaU) 269
Moore (WW) .' 271

j er Ralph DcPalma. popular favorite
WALLA WALLA PLAYERS

KEPT CLOSE TO TOP tltc American trunsport Whenton was
had set sacn a lemnc pace uunnj me
first 2TjO miles that all but one of the
foreisn-mad- e cars, including his own,
wore forced from the track through
mechanical troubles or minor

hoisted the stars' and stripes and tri-

colors to twin mast heads.
"I always have loved the one and

have learned to hive the other," he
said. "Kong may both wave."

Carpentler motored into Manhnsset
and placed on the craves of five wnr

homes a bunch of flowers lied with the
of Franco and crested with

small American flntf.

u. r. Phelps (P) 2;a
l it. Hamley (F) 273
F. T. UcMonleg (P) 277

;. Dowpy (li) , 279
H. Ruff (B) 2si

tied up In readiness to transport tlio
caskets to tho United States. Itelitlan
Kills pithercd around the American
flag In the center of th building-- and
later placed flowers oit every flaS
covered coll'ln.

-

Following are the scores by indi-
viduals in the Inter-Stat- e golf tourna

Ur. Hik'gins (H "S3
'.U Uider (B) 8S5

ment held here Saturday and Sunday
which was won by the Walla Walla

. Jliles (Lap) in
W. U Mc.Vary p) . . 29 7

IXDIAXAPOL1H. Ind.. .May 31. (A.
I'.) Tommy Milton, world champion
tfpeed racer, yesterday pilled an Am-
erican car to the finish line first in
the ninth renewal of the International
.radii? classic, the 600-mil- e dash
around the Indianapolis speedway.

"
Boy Scouts recently governed the

city of Chicago for one hour, every
city official being replaced by a scout.
The arrangement was made as part
of a membership financial campaign
for the scouts.

MAXMASSKT. N. T., May 31. (A.
P.) Stepping out of the rolo of the
fiKhter, (leorges Carpentler yesterday
appeared us war veteran, pilgrim and
spectator. Rising early he spent a
short period ut callsthentics then

At 7 o'clock he nfflel.it- -

ni,i,f;n:M pays trim tf..
AVTWKfiV. Mav 31. (A. !.)- - A trotn Korr'aM. Fuchs (B) !)7 PANCAKES In a Jiffy

Pancake Flour, -'detTlehment of Amoricnn troops froiit
team of eight men. The Washington
players were well bunch toward the
top of the list, and their consistent

I. liidcr (U) ii
the American forces nt ('oldens. 'P- -'I. L. LarlKon (UiO) 800

Dr jjlaKeley (U) 302
Dr. Munson (hii'G) air.

was responsible for their vic-
tory.
Martin (WW) 23 3 J. J Can- - (LnO 316
D1CKHOI1 ( P) 238 n249

251Long Distance Service
To the Coast

Points made by members of the two j

high tcamr! follow: Dickson 97
Hiirtmari 106, Maj-s- 108 Bishop
i'.. S. II. Thompson 91. McMonles
101, I.. H. Hamley 93, D. 1. Phelps 87.'

Walla Walla T. Sharpostoin 108H-- J

lartin ,. Kershaw 0 0' Dr. Smiih

ratters., i, (t;j
Hartman (I')
C .11. Marsh (I')
K. J. .Smith (WW)
If. Kershaw (WW)
F. Shurpexteiu (WW) ..
(Jaskill ( WW)
John Sharpestein (WW)
S. J). Thompson (p )

291
261
261
262

" ;nsK ill lis K. .1 Kmllh lll'll.
I. Sharpestein H i, Hob Moore 96 i.

5000 Baptized in Mississippi

Tent Theatre Tonight
v RAILROAD AND MAIN j

'. "

HARRIET BEECIIER STOWE'S IMMORTAL DRAMA

"UNCLE ,

'

TOM'S
CABIN'

4 ACTS 15 SCENES 35 PEOPLE

DOORS OPEN 7:30, RAIN OR SHINE, v a )

7; ,:.Y.i;i

The summer season at Oregon coast resorts will
soon be here. It will soon be time to move the family
to the cottage on the oceanbeach. Long-distan- ce lines
of the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
reach all coast points Seaside, Gearhart, Long Beach,
Seaview, Cannon- - Beach, Newport, Tillamook, Rocka-wa- y

Beach.

Why not reserve your cottage by long-distan-

make your arrangements lor the summer season by us-

ing Pacific Long Distance service. It will save you a
trip to the beach and will be quicker and just as satis-
factory.

Then plun to keep in touch with the family during
the summer season by telephone. It U better than writ-
ing a letter and more satisfactory. Every effort is made
to expedite calls by day or night You will find the ser-
vice quick, efficient and courteous. ,

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company

.. .J,

1

1

AdiiU50c '
Children 25c- -- wJ

hat mn4 t.tit, k,.7 . "T b' Un-- Bmpf lScPbman. . '


